
                   St. Herman of Alaska Eastern Orthodox Church 

                            5107 Darrow Road      Hudson, Ohio 

         Presents 
 

                                                                                                          Hello Artists and Crafters!! 

                                                             Saturday, July 27, 2024                                                               

This is our 4th annual fundraiser for this JURIED handmade only FINE ARTS and CRAFTS SHOW to 

showcase your artistic creations.  Located on church property on a main street - Route 91 (Darrow Road at 

Seasons/Norton Road) at the Hudson/Stow border.   Show time is 10am to 3pm.  Set up begins at 8am. 

Your $60.00 donation provides an approx. 14 x 14 outdoor space.   

100 outside spaces are available, either grass or asphalt, front or back of the church building.   A tent/canopy is 

not mandatory to secure an outside space. You must provide your own tables and chairs/display.  Weights of 

your choosing are mandatory for a tent/canopy, #20 per pole/leg/corner recommended.   No stakes please.      

No outside electricity. Ample parking is available at the rear of the church property or nearby shopping plaza.   

Parking instructions will be given closer to the show date. 

I have already secured advertising in the "2024 Northeast Ohio Arts and Crafts show Booklet,” "Fairs and 

Festivals.net "and "festivals.net."  Information on social media including Facebook, and our church website: 

www.sainthermanchurch.org.  Gazette Newspaper which covers 5 communities and Mimi Vanderhaven’s 

Calendar, Visit our “Avenue of the Arts” Facebook page often for the most recent information and updates.  

Please include a photo or two of your creations or display with your contract along with details of your art/craft, 

for jury review and approval. Handmade items only.  

 Email to lrmolchan@yahoo.com.  

Food Trucks will also be participating. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. 

Deadline for entry is March 1, 2024 

Thank you and we look forward to hearing from you soon! 

Lissa Molchan    lrmolchan@yahoo.com   216-407-2119. 

Art Show Committee- St. Herman of Alaska Eastern Orthodox Church       

 

Visit sainthermanchurch.org,  see “craft show” for previous featured artists and photos or  

See “craft show application” to apply. Submit fee “donation” via mail on line. 

Visit us often on Facebook “Avenue of the Arts” for the most current info and featured artists. 


